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INFORMATION

ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION ITANAGAR

BEFORE THE HON'BLE COURT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER

No,APlC-223/2023 Dated, ttanagar the 29th January', 2024.

Under Section 19(3) RTI Act, 2005
Appellant Respondent

Vs

PIO-O/o The DRDA, Boleng,

Siang District, AP.

DGEMENT RDE

An appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 was received from Shri Olen Komut, Village-Dosing,

PO/PS-Boleng, SianB District, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing of information, by The PIG-Q/o
The District Rural Development Agency, Boleng, Siang District, Arunachal Pradesh, as sought for by the
aooellant under section 6 (1) of RTI Act. 2005.

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 2!.77.2022 filed an RTI application under 'Form-A'
before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding:

"7) MGNREGA Supply materiol items ond wage poyment detoils ol Siong District 2) t4th and t'th
Finonce Commission ond other reloted scheme ond project".

The above subject has been mentioned in detail under 'Form - A'.

The 1" heating was held on 28d day of June' 2023. Bo$ the patties were absent. Since both the parties were

absent the mattet couldn't be discussed further. Hence, the Court gave another chance to the case and fixed

anothet date of hearing for the case on 266 Jdy' 2023.

The 02'd heating was held on 26n day ofJuly' 2023.'Ihe appellant and the APIO were present. Heard both
the parties. Both the parties were present. Heatd both the paties. The APIO fumished the documents

which were available with the PIO's OfEce and tl-re left-out information has to be collected from the

concemed BDO office by the appellant. The appellant expressed his satisfaction for all the documents

received ftom the PIO and agreed to collect the rest of the documents ftom tlle concemed BDO Office.

Hence, the Court directed to dispose of tlle case and gave a hberty to the appellant to Ele a ftesh RTI
regarding the left out information from the concemed BDO Of6ce. Therefote, the case is disposed of and

no such headngs fot this case will be entertained furthet in the Commission's Court.

Considering all the aboue asrycb into account, I find this appcal fit to be

disposed offas infiuctuous. And, accordingly, this appcal sbnds disposed offand dosed for
once and for all. hch copy of this order disposing the appcal is funished n the patties.
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Shri Olen Komut,

Vill-Dosing, POIPS-Boleng,

Siang District, AP.

Contd.Pg;2
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Given under my hond ond seol of this Commission's Court on this 29fh doy of lanuary'
2024.

sd/-
(GUMJUM HAIDER}

State lnformation Commissioner,
APIC, ltanagar.

Memo.No.APlc- 223/2o2l/ I 18tG
Copy to:-

Dated, ltanagar, thegD January' 2024.

1. The PIO-O/o The District Rural Development Agency, Boleng, Siang District, Arunachal Pradesh, for
information & necessary action please.

2. Shri Olen Komut, Villa8e-Dosing, PO/P5-Boleng, Siang District, PIN-791103, PH-8119934458,

adnachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

_ VThe Computer Programmer for uploading on the Website of APIC.
v4. office copy.

Registar/Dy. Registrar,

APIC, ltanagar.

Deputy Registrar
fuUnachal Pradesh lnformdtton CommisBion

llanagar


